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"Thefirm,the enduring,the simple,and the modestarenearto yirtue." - Confucius
China,withits 5,000yearsof historyandculture,continues
to fascinate
Westerners.
I wasfortuneto visit
Chinain thespring2010 semester
as a Fulbright
Scholarteachingat SichuanUniversity
andtraveling
to deliverFulbright
GuestLectures
at eightdifferent
universities.
I wasstruckby the rapidchanges
Chinaconfronts
todayas it boundsforwardwithdouble-digit
economicgrowth,universities
expanding
to educatemoreyoungpeopleandthe Partyleadership
pursuingitsgoalof a "socialist
aggressively
marketeconomy"withChinese
characteristics.
Tome,thetallbuildingcranehasreplaced
the imperial
Craneas a 21stcenturysymbolof rapidlymodernizing
China.
The People'sRepublicof Chinahascomea longwayfrom its austereMaoistrootsafterthe 1949
Revolution.
The1979reforms,
launched
by the pragmatic
communist
leaderDengXiaoping
afterbitter
yearsof turmoil,luredruralmigrants
to factories
in easternandsouthern
China,fostered
the growth
of an urbanmiddleclassandcreateda smallclassof super-rich
entrepreneurs
in thestate-directed
economy.
TheUnitedStatesandWestern
European
nationsalsofacedthe challenges
of industrialization
and
urbanization
- but overa longerperiodof time.Todaywe findin theformerMiddleKingdomancient
Confucian
valuesandbeliefscoexisting
withpressures
to producemorejobs,exportmoreproducts
andaccumulate
morewealth.TheChinesepeoDlemanifest
a fiercesenseof nationalism
thatinvokes
grandeur
bothpridein China'sancientimperial
andculturalattainments
as wellas angerat China's
"humiliation"
by Western
imperialpowersandJapanin the lgthandearlytwentieth
centuries.
lvlodern
China,whilenowenjoying
theworld'ssecondlargesteconomy,
confronts
a hugeincomegap
growthhasbroughtthe nationintothe ranksof powedul
betweenits urbanandruralareas.Economic
developed
nations,but Chinasimultaneously
facesthemanydomesticchallenges
of a developing
countryThecommunist
regime's
emphasis
on the Confucian
conceptof Harmony
attemptsto silence
protestsaboutpovedy,risinghousingcostsandwidespread
corruption.
lvlanycontemporary
Chineseartistsfocusthelrtalentson awakening
publicconsciousness
to the
yawningchasmbetween
the idealsof the 1949Revolution
andthe problems
createdby China'srushto
modernity.
Theirvariedworksoftenreflectthewisdomof an old Chineseproverb,"Thegemcannotbe
polishedwithoutfriction,normanperfected
withouttrials."
(ln2010,Dr.Swansbrough
taughtandtraveledin Chinaas a Fulbright
Scholar).
Dr. Bob Swansbrough
Professor
of PoliticalScience
Assocrate
Dean,Collegeof Ans andSciences
University
of Tennessee
at Chattanooga

It is nevereasyto describethe pathof the organization
andfruitionof an exhibrtion,
althoughI am often
"howdidthishappen?"Simpleanswers
areelusive
askedthequestion
asthecomplexlties
of ihe process
arewhatprovidemeaningin the end,andfrankly,no curatorworksaloneas the contributions
and
of manyareessential
to thecourse.Inrespect
to thisexhibition
collaborations
of contemporary
Chinese
ad,
the resultas a collection
the roadof discoveryilluminates
of art objectscontextually
arrangedin a space.Yet
the adiststhemselves
areas impoftantas the objectsof theircreation,as artistsaremembersof a society
evenif throughcritical
andreflect,
analysis,
thatsociety
to whichtheybelong,
Wh e theimpetus
forthisexhibition
beganto takeshapein Sprng 2010,I hadalready
observed
thegrowing
numberof Asianartistsbeingrepresented
in theUnitedStates,
themanysoloandgroupexhibitions
of Asian
presscoverage.Whenoppoftunity
presented,
work,and increasing
nationalandinternational
I havelooked
someof theworkappeared
andI havethought:
muchlikeWestern
ad;othersmoreAsianinformalattribute;
"missing
butalwayslfeltas if I wasawkwardly
thepoint".
InJune2010I sat in the officesof galleristFrederieke
Taylor(NYC)for a conversation
aboutcontemporary
Chineseartandartists.TaylorhastraveledChina,padicipated
in Art AsiaN,4iami,
mountedexhibitions
of
Chinesecontemporary
art,andrepresents
LongbinChenwho is includedin thisexhibition,
Taylorspokeof
personal
the
commitment
of theseartrsts,theirenormousembraceof riskin thefaceof government
censure,
political
willingness
to engageandchallenge
issues,
senseof socialresponsibility,
andloveof theirculture
allof whichtheyengagewithan intensity
of purposenot so apparentin currentWesternart,lt is Frederieke
TayLor
whomI greatlythankfor arranging
my contactwithDr PalriciaEichenbaum
Karetzky.
As Pairicia
andI beganourconversation,
I realized
thosewhoworkwiihartistsof Chinaareespecially
passionale
bothaboutwho the artistsareandwhattheycreate.As sherelatedbiography
andanecdote
ihe worldbecamemuchlargerand ncheras my perspective
changed.I havecometo describethisasjust
a smallshft of viewandthinking,
analogous
to a turnof theheadof onlya fewdegrees,
asthatwhichwas
just
somehow beyondmy accesswasbeautifully
revealed.
I wishto expresssincereand profoundappreciation
to eachof theartistsin thisexhibition
for therragreement
to participate
withtheinclusion
of theirwork, lwishto deeplythankDr.Patricia
Karetzky
for herwork
towardstherealization
of thisexhibition
andfor herscholarly
essaythatcomprises
thepurpose
of this
Assisting
exhlbition
catalogue.
herwiththeorganization
of thisexhibition
hasbeenfor mea truepleasure
and
an expansion
of knowledge;
andas academic
artcurators,
it isthehopethatallwillbe passedto thosewho
visitthisexhibition
andreview
thispublication.

Ruth Grover
DirectorandCurator
CressGalleryof Art
University
of Tennessee
at Chattanooga
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Slnce 1949 Communistideologycontrollednot only the socialand economicpoliciesof Chinabut its
artisticagenda.As the past was madeto servethe present,the artisticprogramwas art for the people
with a clearsocialisticmessagepresentedin a simpleand directmanner.Thus the traditionalidealistic
and didacticfunctionof art, which characterizes
much of the art producedin the past,was restatedto
suit the needsof the present.With the dynamicchangesthat followedthe CulturalRevolutionand the
death of Mao, the controland restrictionson art were brieflylifteduntilthe Tiananmenincidentwhen
furtherliberalization
was suspended.
Artistslivingthoughthe tumult of the lastquarterof the twentiethcenturyexperiencedconflictingideals
when both fraternaland communalvaluesand the heroicmodel of lvlaoas their leaderwere suddenly
recast.The iconsand ideologythat they grew up with, which had been beyondreproachfor a half a
century were now openlycriticizedand considerednaivein the lightof the new goal of becominga
greatmodernnation.The rush to economicsuccessdrove most socialprogramsand eventhe meager
safeguardsof the communistsocietywere abandonedin the rushto be rich and glorious:once there
was an iron rice bowl, barefootdoctors,assuredemploymentand housing.In contemporaryChina
such comfortsare long gone and the age-oldproblemsof homelessness,
disease,lack of healthcare,
prostitutionand othervicesof modernsocietybloom again.The growinggap betweenthose successful
in capitalistsocietyand thosewho are being left behindis a well-recognized
aspectof daily life.The
monumentsof the past,which escapeddestructionduringthe CulturalRevolution,havebeen torn down
in the rush to build offices,housingand shoppingcenters.Rapidurbanizationis deletingthe past and
displacinglargenumbersof the populationfor littlerecompense.
Artistsstartledby this rapid change,from communistto capitalistand communalto individual,consider
these new problemsin their art with the hope of alteringthe directionof socialgrowth by exposingthe
difficultiesand promotinghumanitarian
values.In addition,they considerthe ecologicalconsequences
pollutionand waste.Whilethe artistsin this
of industrialization
and urbanizationsuch as environmental
exhibitionsharethe goal of exposingthe problemsof modernsocietyin the hopesof improvingthe
qualityof lifefor all Chinesecitizens,they work withinthe restrictionsof the law that seeksto maintain
a "oeaceful"societv.

Gao Lei
Buddhist Academy from the Nofth View
2009
pigmentinks on archivalChinesedce paper
35" x 158"

Gao Lei (pron:gow lay) tained as a photographerin China but he is a global citizen. Gao studied
at Speos,PhotographicInstitute,Paris,France(2002)and workedthereas a contractphotographer
Troubledby the plagueof violentconflictin the neareast,Gao traveledto Gaza(2004)as an
independentphotographerto recordihe Palestinianlsraelconflict. The horrorof the circumstances,
its brutality and constant danger changed his perspectiveforever and severalnear death experiences
alteredhis lifeview.In lreland(2007)Gao spenttlme as a lecturer.Not only has Gao pafticipatedin many
shows in Chinaand abroad,he has also organizeda numberof exhibitions.Indeedhis geniusis not
Imited to photography;he is also expertin photographiccomputerprogramsand printing,professionally
workingto help the majorartistsof contemporaryChrna.
Gao'swork on view (CressGalleryof Art, 2010)is a paeanto his long{erm fascinationwith Tibetwhere
he travelsoften to visitfriends.He talks aboutthe ooen soacesand isolatedplaceswherehe is freeto
roam;and the deep kindness,spirituality,
and honestyof its people.Usinghis expertiseand inspiredby
the vast landscapesof Tibet,Gao photographsits greatvistasusingmultiplelargesize negativesthat he
stitchestogetherdigitally.Gao printsthese compoundimagesin impossiblylargescaleon such strange
mediaas rice paper,givingthe imagethe patinaof ancientChineselandscapepainting.As he described
his feelings"The Tibetansand their beliefchangethe shapeof the landscapesfor me. Pureand tranquil,
the peoplehavemade the tough environmentcalm and peaceful."Talkingabout his photograph
DangerPath,2009(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)of Que'ershan(Bird'sN4ountain)
believedto be the most
dangerouspoint on the roadto Tibetfrom SichuanProvince,he describeddrivingin the wintersnow 40
kilometersup and then down the mountainin this no-man's-land,
and his euphoria"the pure,simple,
and empty feeling''experienced,addingthat he did not feel dangerdespitethe warningsign at the top
of mountain"Caution:Most DanoerousArea."
Gao's tour de force in this exhibition is the work Euddhist Academy from the Nofth ylew, 2009 (Cress
Galleryof Art, 20'10) which is comprisedof 120 mediumformat black and whlte negativesstitched
togetherdigitally.Locatedin the westernpart of SichuanProvince,closeto Tibet,the Wu Ming Buddhist
AcademyOhe Five-Brighiness
BuddhistAcademy)is the largestopen-aircollegefor nuns and monks
with more than 100,000livingin the valleyarealn 2010.Gao explains,"The nuns and monksstay there
for a life-longstudy.Theirfamilymemberssend food to them to help sustainthem.They are largely
Tibetans,butafeware Han (Chinese)peoplein TibetanBuddhistdress." In Construction,2009,
(Cress
Galleryof Ad, 2010)monksand nunscollectmaterialsfor buildingtheirdormitoriesin the Buddhist
Academy District in West Sichuan Provinceas they have for a thousand years. In Monk, 2009 (Cress
Galleryof Art, 2010)Gao photographeda Buddhistmonk who servesas a cook in the QiangBatin,
Monastery. Gao's photographs recreatethe images of Tibet's past and preservethem for the future.
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Gao Brothers(GaoZhen and Gao Qiang)
The Forever UnfinishedBuilding No.4
2008
print
chromogenic
119 1/2"x 39"

The Gao Brothers (pron:gow), Gao Zhen and Gao Qiang, (www.gaobrothers.net)have passionaiely
engageda numberof socialagendas.Togetherthey have presenteda varietyof installations,
performancesand photographicprojects.Theiron-goingseriesUtopiaof a Hug is playedout all over
the world as strangersare gatheredtogether and enjoined to embrace each other. These performances
are photographedand made availableon the Gao website.Publicdisplayof affectionand the reluctance
to physicallyengagestrangersis problematicin China(andelsewhere)and the photosdocumenting
such performancesreveala wide rangeof responsesfrom discomfortto a kind of euphoria.In China
some of these performanceswere held in one of the thousandsof unfinishedskyscrapers.Friends,
artists,itinerantlaborers,prostitutes,as well as passersbyjoinedtogetherfor the event.In a laterstage
the brotherstook these imagesand manipulatedthem digitallyto make a kaleidoscopicpanoramathat
resemblesa "mandala".
For this exhibition(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)the Gao Brotherspresenta remarkablephotograph
The ForeverUnfinishedBuilding No. 4 (2008\to recall the concept of the Hug series as a "record of a
performance"in one of the many constructlonprorectsin Beijing.Inhabitingthe un-finishedstructure,
crowds of figuresinteract,but the imageryhas becomemore strident.Look carefullyand you will see a
montageof figuresinterjectedinto the photographtopplinga statueof lvlao,a ragingfire,crimesbeing
committed,bodieslyingon the groundbleeding;OsamaBin Ladinclad only in underwearsits ln a great
comfy chairdrinkingbeer;the Olympicflag flies;acrobatstumble;blind men walk with canesamongthe
chaos of sportscars,trucks,and bicycles.The whole of the humancomedy is here in this diaryof events
in modernChina.
In 2009 the Gao Brothersturnedtheir attentionto the problemof prostitutionand abuseof the
authorities.They painteda seriesof works basedon internetphotographspostedby a policeman
attemptingto blackmailyoungworkinggirls.Thesephotographsrevealthe momentof the discoveryas
the officerfinds the offendersseatedin a car,in a hotel room,and elsewhere,and shineshis flashlightto
illuminatethe crime as the subjectscringein the harshlight.
Latelythe Gao Brothershavea decidedlymore pointedkind of artisticproduction,exemplifiedby the
seriesof large-scalepolychromesculpturesot Ms. Mao (2010)which satirizethe cult of the Beloved
Leader.Herethe icon has largebreasts,a Pinocchionose,and long Chinesebraiddown her back to
mock Manchuimperialismwhich imposedthe pigtailon the Chinese,the dishonestyof Mao'sreign,and
the new selloutto westerncommercialization
signifiedby the adoptionof the Minnielvlousecharacter
and the currentcrazein Chinafor cartooncharactersthat decorateall mannerof disoosableconsumer
products.

Todaythe Gao Brothershavetaken to creatingart that is morecriticalof the authorities.This is a secret
art and one that cannotbe shown in Chinawheretheir rightto completelyfree expressionis limited.
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LongbinChen
Old TestamentProphet (left) and Bodhisatlva
of Compassion (righI)
2009
carvedbooks
24" x 11' x 13"and 23"x 10"x12"

Longbin Chen (pron:loong bin chen)(www.longbinchen.com)
fashionslarge-scalesculpturesout of the
culturaldebrisof our informationsociety.Chen'spapersculpturesare inextricablytied to issuescentral
to contemporarysociety(discardedreadingmaterials,out-of-datebooks,newspapers,magazines,
and computerpaper)that he transformswith a buzz saw into formalworks of art. Beautifullyexecuted,
the sculptureslook likewood or marblefrom a distance,but the monumentalforms are built of paper.
Althoughthe finishof each piece is smoothand polishedlikestone,the sculpturescan be riffledlike
a book causingthe printedtexts and illustrations
to magicallyappear.Chen'sassembtyis based
on chinesefurniturejoinery,the piecesfit togetherlike the piecesof a puzzle,to be disman ed and
reassembledat will,and the books retaintheir originalfunctionand appearance.On a symboliclevel,the
natureof readingmaterialsfurtherinformsthe work with layersof meanino.
using recycledmaterialsto make art addressesthe voraciousappetiteof the consumersociety
that resultsin ecologicalproblemsof garbagedisposal,the mindlessdestructionof forests,and tne
exhaustionof nonrenewable
resources.So Chen salvagesbooks like lost pets, preyto the
de-acquisitioning
of librariesin favor of cyberneticfacsimiles:out of date textbooks,old phonebooks,
and magazines.Such objectsand the knowledgethey containhavea totemisticpowerfor Chenihat
derivesfrom the traditionalChinesecult of literacyand its educationalheritage.Livinghis youth in
Taiwan,Chen inheritedthe Chineselove of literature,a reverencefor history,and a beliefin the sacrality
of the writtenword. Chentransmutesthe ephemeraof the everydayworld into somethingmagical.His
works pointout the transienceof human knowledge,and by doing so he assertsthe spiritualworld
beyondthe senses.
ln one series he recreatedthe heads of statues that were decapitated and brought home by Western
collectorsin the nineteenthand twentiethcenturies.This restorationseriesincludesa varietyof Buddha
headsthat representthe developmentof religioussculpturein China.In this exhibition(CressGalleryof
Art, 2010) is one such deity's head The Bodhisattvaof Compassion(2009\
Lately Chen has been crafting remarkablylife-like portraits of ancient thinkers like Socrates,the Old
TestamentProphets,one of which is in the exhibition(CressGalleryof Ad, 2O1O),
and evensuch
contemporaryfiguresas Mao, SigmundFreud,and BarackObama.
Thoughthey look monumental,his sculpturesironicallyconveya senseof fragilitydue to the paper
material.Chen infuseshis sculpturalimageswith multipleassociations,
the most importantof whtcn
is his loveof literatureand of books which he ruefullyadmitsare no longercherishedobjectsbut
disposableand thrownaway afterone reading.He considersthe alarmingproblemof trash produceooy
the consumersociety,and the evanescentqualityof informationas the contentsof books such as rexrs
in medicineor the sciencesare constantlyupdatedand the older texts are renderedirrelevant.
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PangYongjie
untitled
2008
stainless
steelwrthchromefinish
48" x 28" x 22"

During a prolonged interviewPang Yongjie @ron:pang young jay) discussed the fact that he considers
himselfas a Confucian.Born nearConfucius'birthplacein Lu, Shandong,he grew up with the teachings
that were conveyedto him in a seriesof anecdotesto form his ethicaleducationas a child.Social
responsibility,
humility,filialpiety,and the importanceof educationweresome of the lessonstaught him
in storiesabout the sages.
As a painter Pang creates an ephemeralworld of harmoniouscongregationsof people floating on
overblowncumulusclouds.His large-scalepainterlyseries,nearlymonochromaticin its applicationof
shadesof white or lightgrey,dealswith the strugglefor existence:floatingamong cloudsor at sea, his
giantfigureshuddletogetherwhilea sharkor predatoryeaglecirclesthreateningly.
The paintingsdisplay
a vast landscape.Sometimesa horizonin the far distancesuggestsan earthlyterrain,and othertimes an
undefined etherealzone is the settlng. Floatingin the murky sea of one such work is a large foreground
view of a loomingwhite figure.On its back are threechubby nakedforms.Often it is not possibleTo
identifythe genderof these individuals.In this abstractstylethe eliminationof detailsresultsin a more
generalizedand universalimagery Pang stressesthat sincecollegehe was paintingin a very realistic
manner,as were most artiststrainedin chineseart programs,and that it took him a longtime to work
out a new styleof paintingwhich he describedas a breakthrough.
The starkforms are not naturalistic;
they are almost cartoon characters.
Some of theseworks are a responseto the tragiceanhquakein Sichuan,but the seriespredatesrne
catastropheby severalyears. Thus the eadhquakewas for him, and otherartistslikeAi Weiwei,a painful
realizationof the corruptionof society,the unthinkableconsequencesof buildingschoolswith inferior
materials.sadly greeddoes not havea singlehabitation;it resideseverywhere.pang'simagesmay oe
read as a pleafor mutualrespectand considerationfor each other in a hostileworld.
RecentlyPang has transformedthe cloud likecreaturesthat float in his large-scalepaintingsinto
stainlesssteel sculpturesthe size of dogs (cress Galleryof Art, 20 l o). pang groups someflmes two or
threesculpturestogetherlike a pack of animalsin the forestor placesone in the landscapeexploringits
environs.Placedout of doorstheir reflectivesudacesmirrorthe grassand trees,partiallycamouflaging
the piece.Indeedthe works seem to disaooear.
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Zhang O
Horizon
2004
print
chromogenic
40"x 44"

The early career of Zhang O (pron:chang oh) (www.ozhang.com)focused on the issues of cutturaland
personalidentity.In her series8/ack Hairshe photographedlong Chinesetressesin a numberof urban
situations,suggestingher own transplantation
from Beijingto Londonand the experienceof immigrants
everywhere.In one group she fashlonedthe tressesinto calligraphicconfigurations
on the damp nape of
the model'sneck,makingreferenceto both biologyand cuiture.
Latershe consideredher youthfulyearsduringthe CulturalRevolutionwhen her parentswere transferred
to a distantruralvillagein Wuhan.She returnedto her hometownto photographthe childrenof the
regionwhereshe grew up. Stipulatingthat she wantedthe childrento experienceher as a stranger,
as an outsider,she refrainedfrom speakingthe nativedialect.The photographsofthe resultantseries
Horizon from 2004 (CressGalleryof Art, 2010) capture the look of the girls respondingto the camera
of that outsider;theirexpressionsrangefrom intriguedbut slightlyapprehensive,
with guardedsmiles,
unblinkingstaresat the camera,or charmedby the attention.Zhangtook the photosfrom threepoints
of view:lookingup, level,and lookingdown on the subjects.In this installationone girl,set against
a brilliantblue sky,squatslookingdown at the camera;at centerone girl crouchesin a field of grass
lookingout; and one girl sits on her heelsand looks up at the viewer.The threeviewsdepict a "vertical"
hierarchyculminatingin a view of the sky,a referenceto the Chineseconceptof heaven,man,and earth.
The childrenof the Horizonseries(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)comprisea poignantsubjectfor Zhangas
for her these are the lost girlsof Chinawho, havingsurvivedprematureabortiondue to genderselection
or adoptionby westerners,still must struggleto surviveruralpovertyand ignorancein a maledominated
society.lt seemswhen Zhang left Chinaand returned,she saw herselfin the facesof theseyoung girls.
Similar themes are present in the project Daddy and l, 2005-2007, a series of photographsof girls
adoptedas babiesby Americansand raisedin America.The childrenvary in age, as do their proudand
happyfathers.The over-whelming
impressionis one of fulfillmenton their faces.They haveprivileged
livesand yet thereare difficulties.
The portraits,throughsetting,posture,dress,and expressionreveal
the tenderand complicatedfabric of feelingsof familialrelations.The seriesalso callsattentionto the
practiceof selectiveabortionand the unseenconsequencesof a societyincreasingly
comprisedof
males.
In a more recentprojectZhangreturnedto Chinaand photographedteenagersin their "hip" garb
ostensiblyposingfor the cameraat touristsites.In Ihe Worldis Yours(But AlsoOurs),2008,Zhang
captureschildrengazingdirectlyat the cameraas if confrontingthe viewerto accountfor their behavior
as caretakersof the future.Juxtaposedwith such imagesof "new" Chinasuch as signsfor the Beijing
Olympics,and wearingT-shirtsthat sport "Chinglish"expressionsthat teasinglysuggestsensible
phrases,these childrenare emblematicof the new generationof Chinesewho grow up in the global
world of internet,westernmoviesand ry shows,and the superficialparaphenalia
of daily life,while
lackingany groundingin Chinesecultureand thought.
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Li Qiang
The Sound Disappeared
2004
blackand whitephotographs,
Chinesebibles,text
variable
dimensions

Li Qiang (pron:lee chang) believesmodern society has lost its connection to the earth and to the
rural ethics that held China together for thousands of years. Li calls for a return to the rural life. Afier
graduationfrom collegewherehe studiedart, he returnedhome to his smallvillagewherehe livedfor
thirtyyears,a threeto four hourtrip from Nanjing.Li only left his villagea few yearsago to live in Beijing
and his works are still imbuedwith ruralvalues.Li talks about the devastationof the ruralvillages,
wherelife is naturallyquite harsh,requiringlong hoursof laborto grow crops with the constanttyranny
of weather,and the most recent devastationof the rural population caused by the emigrationof its
youth who escape to seek their fortune in the cities. Li himself had to leaveas life there was no longer
sustainablefor him as an artist.
Livingin the city Li has becomeincreasingly
awareof the pollution,corruption,waste,and alienationof
urbanliving;as well as its contrastswith the old community-oriented
smalltown lifethat followedthe
agriculturalcalendarand the rhythmsof nature.One set of works commemoratesthe nobleearthworm,
which by its movementsthroughthe soil,its droppings,and finallyits shed carcass,madethe soil fertile
in pre-modernChina:he immortalizes
theirtracesin bronze.Corn,also a majorthemein his work, is cast
in life-sizesculpturesof the tall stalks.
Anotherseriesof works commemoratesthe work of missionaries
in ihe smalltown in which Li he qrew
up. One day he realizedthat thoughthey were illiteratethey were readingthe bible.He described
his project The Sound Disappeared,2004:"1started to exchangethe old used Bibles from the local
Christianchurchwith my new ones,whileat the same time I wrote down their namesand recordedtheir
sounds.I put them togetherwith the bible.Duringthis process,I found many Christianscouldn'tread
and write.They had markssomewhereinsidethe book, which accordinglythey could read phonetically
in order.'Thankyou God', they read,'for the sake of understanding
the Truth...'I put these books and
the microphonetogethersince I hope the world can hearthe sound."In a movinginstallation
framed
photosof the participants,in close up head shots,are mountedon the wall;for the most part they avoid
the camera, reticent, sincere,and meditative.Li places the microphonesthat recordedtheir prayersover
the old biblesin scattereddisarray.This installationimpadsthe spontaneityand immediacyof the initial
event.In anothermoreformalinstallation(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)the framedphotosare mountedon
the wall displayedalongwith their Bibles.Li hopesto recordthe responseof viewersto his work on view
in Chattanooga.
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Liu Fenghuaand LiuyongBing Ma Yong
Soidler Serles
2009
transferand paint
unbakedclaywith photographic
22" x6" x5"

Liu Fenghua(pron:lee-ufenghwah)and his wife Liuyong(pron:lee-u-youngl(www.esteelie.com/en/
makeclaysculptures
thatreplicate
China'smostfamousancientartifacts-the
artist_LiuFenghua.php)
fromthetombof the FirstEmperor
thirdcenturyBCE.Usingclayfrom
claysoldiers
QinShihuangdi,
andhiswiferecreate
the soldiersin
the areaaroundtheexcavation
of histombin Xi'an,LiuFenghua
of
figurines.
By electing
thissubjecttheypayhomageto the importance
bothsmallandactuallife-size
with
the discoveryand the famethat the site hasachieved,as the claysoldiersarenearlysynonymous
Yethistorically
the legacyof the FirstEmperor
Chinaforthe hordesof touriststhatvisitthecountry.
in Chinawasthatof a megalomaniac
who brutalized
hissubjects.As thegreatHandynastyhistorian
the meansto achievepowerandthe means
SimaQiannoted,he wasnotableto differentiate
between
to retainthatpower,so thatdespitehismilitaryvalorandgreatskill,hisreignshortiyendedin ignominy.
policies
manypragmatic
thatenabled
However
the FirstEmperor
wasalsoresponsible
for implementing
hadgreatlongevity.
Forthisreason
himto unifythe diversestatesof ancientChina.Theseinstitutions
historians
himas a greatmanfor his pragmatic
approach
to
revisionist
of modernChinahaveheralded
nationalunity.Thustheseclaysoldiersareladenwitha multitude
of associaiions.
whichwouldmakethemstronger;
IntheirartisticprocessLiuandhiswifedo notfiretheclaysculptures,
fragile.Theirideais to suggestthe
rathertheyallowthemto dry naturally,
whichresultsin theirremaining
withthe specificintention
that in timetheseworkswilldecompose
transience
of peopleandmaterials
in a styleof pop painting
thatdraws
andreturnto theearth.In additionthesoldiersaregailydecorated
thathadan impacton the Chinesepeopleoverthousands
uponthe people,eventsandideologies
politicalleaderssuchas lvlao,Lenin,
likeLaoziandConfucius;
of years.Theseincludephilosophers
likeEinstein;
artistslikeWarhol,Miro,l\,,londrian
andPicasso;
thewritersJames
and lvlarx;
scientists
Monroeincluding
severalpainiedin
JoyceandOscarWilde;andmoviesstarslikeElvisand lvlarilyn
in thegalaxy;anda numberhaveinsect
AndyWarholfashion;BillGates,mapsof theconstellaiions
themessuchas ladybugs,or comicfrog faces.lvlosifrequentareimagesof lvlaoand symbolsof the
CulturalRevolution.
Eachsoldierbearsa singlethemethatis paintedas a smallmotifin brilliant
colors
Boththe pop styleapplication
of the motifson thecopiesof
thatcoversthefigurinelikewallpaper.
andthedelicatenatureof the materials
suggestthatthesepeople,
thesefamousobjectsof antiquity
movements
ideological
andsucharealsonot longlasting.
Likeotherartistswho haveundergone
theexperience
of the CulturalRevolution
whenhistorywas
for politicalpurposes
rewrittenand culturalinstitutionsdestroyed,Liu seeshow historywas manipulated
viewof it.Theveryhistoryof China,as thesesculptures
andmaintains
a sardonic
anddetached
meredecoration.
suggest,is muchlikethe imagesthatcoatthesoldiers,
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Zhao Suigang
Peace
2009
powder coated steel
49" x 34" x7"

Zhao Suikang @ron:zow swaykangl(www.zhaosuikang.com)
is an urbanartistfrom Shanghai.Zhao
takesrigid materialsand makesthem fluid,transformingthe strengthof steelinto delicatecalligraphy.
He
is the ultimatealchemistmutatingmaterialsinto configurations
that expresshis wonderof the universe.
lvlostof his work now comprises civic projects that are found throughout the United States - colossal
scalesculpturesthat includea skin of bronzelettersthat form a twentyfeet tall pairof up-stretchedarms
for a stationof the PhoenixLightRailin 2008.For this "text" prolect,Zhao collectedwise aphorismsof
NativeAmericantraditionsto harmonizethe sculpturewith its physicaland culturalenvironment.For
the PortlandOregonCity DevelopmentCenter,Zhao createda permanentlylightedwall sculpturethat
coversthe two storiesof the lobby atriumand for which he collectedcontributionsfrom localresidents
to createa "text" inscribedin their nativelanguageswlth red ink on opaqueilluminatedglass blocks.
The MarriottLibraryin the Universityof Utah,2009,has stripsof thin steelthat act like ribbonsof cloth
to form twentyfoot-arcsin the inneratriumof the Lobby.The strips,reachingseveralstorieshigh,are
made of a new materialthat when illuminatedreflectsthe colorsof the rainbow.Thusas the ribbonsof
reflectivesteelentwine,they reflectthe spectrumof lightthat entersfrom the atrium'sglassroof.Writing
also coversthese metalbands:multilayeredinscriptionsof text in Arabic,Hebrew,Chinese,and other
languages.
Zhao's works consistentlyencompass a spiritual vision first expressed in his project FloatingPoetry at
the DjerassiArt Foundation,1996,whereZhao inscribedArabicand Chinesepoemsabout deathand
love on irregularly-shapedcolored pieces of resin that float in the creek on the property;the pieces flow
up and down streamwith the currents.This work embodiesthe Daoistprincipleof harmonywith nature,
as the rhythmsof the naturalelementsanimatethe piecesof resin.Zhao affirmedthe unityof spirit
amongvariousreligioustraditionsin the piecesof this work by appropriatingpassagesfrom the holy
scripturesof majorsacredtexts and then superimposingthe versesby writingone over anotheron a
translucentmaterialthat is illuminatedfrom the rear.Treatingthe sacredtexts as empoweredmessages,
Zhao presentsthe scripturesas the revelationof spiritwith powersof their own.
Yettheseworks,which encompasshis beliefthat all religionsappealto the same saintlyspiritin man,
have beenworked out in a numberof surprisingmedia--lightand water sculptures,installations,
and
evena computerprogramthat offersup a seriesof eventscomprisinganimatedexcerptsof the sacred
scripturesof the world beingwrittenby an invlslblehand accompaniedby musicalhymnsof the same
tradition.
In this exhibition(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)Zhou has craftedbas-reliefsculpturesout of slenderpieces
of steelthat are bent into script.The curvilinearforms decry the materialsfrom which they are wrought.
Paintedin muted polychromecolors,they can be readas the words "love","peace"and "being/ to be".
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Dao Zi
SantlsmSerles.ChineseChrislian
2007
Inkon ricepaper
37.5"x71"

Dao Zi (pron: dow tze) is a renowned art critic, author and professorat TsinghuaUniversityin Beiling.
found solacein paintingas
Convertedto Christianityduringthe Tiananmenincident,he has increasingly
a form of religiousmeditation.What is more,Dao Zi has revivedthe ancienttechniqueof brushand ink
on rice paper,which contemporaryartistshaveby and largeavoided.
For thousandsof years,Chineseartistshaveusedthe traditionalmaterialsof ink and brush.The fluidity
of the mediumis determinedby the amountof water mixedwith the ink,a rangethat can encompass
the darkestblacksto the most delicatewashes.The rice papereasilyabsorbsthe ink and no corrections
are possible.Thus the adist needsto havea good ideaof what he wantsto accomplishbeforehe lays
his brushdown, but he revelsin accidentsof natureand surprisingeffects.lt is both controlledand
spontaneousat the same time.The artisttriesto achievegreatvarietyin his lines,formingthick brush
strokes,delicatetendrilsof ink, short,long,straightand curvilinearlines.The artistmust determine
the amountof ink on the brushand its viscosity--whetherthick orthin, whetherladenwith ink or not,
and evena dry brushcan achievecertaineffects.The flyingwhitetechnique,most admiredin China,
is accomplishedwith a brushloadedwith ink, but so manipulatedthat white patchesappearwithinthe
dense ink of the stroke,it is a kind of a miraculousperformance.
To a largeextent,the qualityof the ink
and the amounton the brushdeterminesthe natureof the line.The artiststrivesto achieveversatilitvin
his strokes--itsthicknessor thinness,its direction,its turningand overlappingof otherlines.
In large-scalepresentations
Dao Zi yieldsthe brushwith both greatforce and momentumand yet
thereare passagesof incredibledelicacyand poignancy.His grand complexabstractionsare nearly
monochromatic.Hiddenin these monumentalcompositionsthe viewercan occasionallymake out some
spiritualimagery- an angel,fish, halo,or cross.Thus Dao Zi has renewedthe art of the traditionalink
paintingmakingmodernlarge-scaleworks and imbuingthem with a personalspiritualmessage.For
Dao Zi makingtheseworks is a form of meditation.Llkethe greatspiritmediums,who in a ritualtrance
executewrittenmessagesfrom the spiritworld, Dao Zi, in a nearlyecstaticstatewieldshis brush.The
awesomeforms,so powerfullyexecutedin Chineseink on rice papermimicthe act of creativityof the
generatedimages.The force of his
universe.Hoursof meditationresultin numerousspontaneously
brushexpressesthe vigorof his commitment.The viewershouldimaginethe artiststandingupright
and wieldinghis brushlike a sword.Soaringmovementsyield largestrokesspeedingalongthe paper,
whilesmallergesturesmore slowlyevolve.Harnessinghis mentalpowe( his energyflows to the tip of
his brush.The scaleis large,the movementsgrand,but underclosescrutinydelicateink play can be
appreciated.
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Cui Xiuwen
AngelNo.7
2006
print
chromogenic
118"x 68"

Ciu Xiuwen(pron:to-a showwhen)has beeninvestigating
the natureof culturaland personalidentity
withinthe confinesof contemporary
society.Shebeganas a figurativepalnter,but soonturnedto vjdeo
andto explorethe newmoresof modernChina.HervideoLadieswhichis on viewin the gallery(Cress
Galleryof Art,2010)takesplacein a publicwashroom
in a Beijingnjghtclub
in whichshehassecretly
placeda cameraandfilmedthevariousgirlsfixingtheirhair,make-up,
andclothes,or stashing
the
moneytheyearnedfor personalservices(onegirl extortsmoneyfroma "john").All of this takesplacein
the companyof thehumblebathroom
attendant.
InTootCiumadea mummyof herself,
wrappingherbodyin toiletpaperfromheadto toe.Thenas the
cameracaptures,
sprinkled
watercausesthedelicatetissueto dissolve
andsheemerges,
as if froma
chrysalis,
naked,in a statement
of ultimatepersonal
andartisticfreedom.
Inthe pastdecadeCuihasbeenworkingwlthan alterego,beginning
witha youngschoolgirl
dressed
in heruniform.In San/1e,
thefiguresreplacethe characters
in Leonardo's
LastSupperwitheachfigure
of the girl posedin the postureof the actorsof the drama.Theeffectis mesmerizing
and raisesmany
questions
aboutthisultimatebetrayal
andthe absenceof womenin thedrama.As eachfigureis played
thequestionof thecomplexity
by the schoolgirl,
of the character
of manis posedforthe samefigure
actsoutthedramaof saviorandvjllain.Overthe lastdecadethe actorhasgrownup andnewgirlshave
workedwithCuion herseries.Recently
pregnant.
Cui'smodelis around15 yearsold andostensibly
Sometimes
it is a singlefigurecomposition
in whichthegirlwalksin the seawiththedarkening
sky
risingbehindher,or liesin theforeground
of the Forbidden
Palacein Beijing.By manipulating
the image
digitally,
Cuicreatesscenessuchas a crowdof figuresin frontof Tiananmen
Square.
Thesesituations
suggestsomeof thedifficulties
of lifein modernChinaandof the humancondition
in general.
The
pregnancy
imageof the unwanted
elicitsthe relatedproblems
of singlemotherparenting,
abandonment,
homelessness
anddependence.
Dressed
as a schoolgirl,
thefigurehaskabukilikemakeup-- a
whitenedfaceand redsplotcheson hereyesthat suggestsherprematureseductionand herfragility.
(CressGalleryof Art,2010)withAngel#6,the girlmodelappearsin a numberof
Inthisexhibition
postures
on a mountain
of sandwithinthewallsof the Forbidden
Palace.
Thesettingalludesto the role
of womanin ancientsociety:theirseclusion
andinability
to escapetheconfines
of the palace.Such
questionof humansurvival
circumstances
suggestthegreatermetaphysical
andpersonal
freedom.
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Miao Xiaochun
Ful/ness
2008
print
chromogenic
59"x 110Y2"

Thedigitalanimation
of MiaoXiaochun(pron:meowshaochun)(www.miaoxiaochun.com)
Last
(CressGalleryof Ad, 2010)reproducesMichelangelo's
Judgmentin Cyberspace
ltalianRenaissance
frcscoLastJudgmeniin the SistineChapel.Howeverlvliaosubstitutesall of the individualfigureswith
a cyberimageof himself,baldandnaked.Reworking
the imagedigitallyhe reconstructed
thetwo
paintingintoa threedimensional
dimensional
entity:the perspective
changesas the pointof view
movesaroundthecomposition
lookingdownon thefigures,seeingthemin sideviewor fromthe rear.
Theanimation
is scoredwjthspiritual
musicanda disembodied
voiceintermittently
asks,"Wheream I
going?"andanswers"Yougo here".
MorerecentlyMiaohasappropriated
the styleand imageryof Hieronymus
Boschto suggestthe bizarre
natureof contemporary
society.Ful/ness(CressGalleryof Art, 2010)employsa numberof techniques.
print,hand-drawn
Inthe upperleftsectionof thischromogenic
machines
andcyborgsin variousposes
recallLeonardo
da Vinci'snotebooks.
Theblackandwhitefinelydrawnsketches
contrastwiththe rest
of thework,whlchis brilliantly
coloredandtherefore
seemsmorevoluptuous.
LikeBosch'sworkthere
arestrangejuxtapositions
of theanimaland humanworld,butthe imagery
for the mostpad drawson
objectsfamiliarin ourconsumer
society.
Tothe rightthereis a giantbagelfromwhichlegsandarms
emerge,
similarly
figuresexita slicedorange,or legscomeoutof thetop of two smallpears.Some
of the cyborgsdrinksodafroma largeplasticbottleand froman enormouscan.Whatis more,there
appearsto be a referenceto SalvadorDaliin the vignetteof theirresettinga largeold-fashjoned
clock.
Someof the figureshavemechanisms
insteadof a head-one hasa portablerecordplayer,another
a clock.Interacting
witheachother,theychatterandgesticulate
in a livelymanner.
A groupin the
foregroundplayschess.
Ful/nessis but a sectionof a largerdigitalanimationtilledMicrocosm(CressGalleryof Art 2010)that has
in the mid-ground
a procession
of figuresridinghorses,donkeys,
lionsandotheranimals.
A fewfigures
haula giganticfish;theyencirclea centralgrottofromwhicha figurerisesholdinga circle.Beyondthere
is a lakesurrounded
by grovesof summertrees;two figuresin a boatin the lakecasta netfor fishing.
Loomingabovein a cloudygreysky is a largestrangeglobularspaceship
and in the leftmid-ground
is
a fantasticDisneyland-like
architectural
structure
withspiresandturrets.Thecomplexity
of the image
juxtaposition
is overwhelmlng,
andthe
of the Eden-like
imagery
withmodernappurtenances,
fantastic
structures,
anda spaceship,
elicitsimagesof the pastandfutureandtheconstantuncertainty
of our
existence.
Themanyallusions
to mastersof Western
art likeLeonardo,
Bosch,andDali,enforcethesenseof time
past.Thisphantasmagorical
imagery
combined
withaspectsof ourquotidian
experience
andof our
dreamssuggests
the complexity
of humanconsciousness.

Xu Yong
Liuxiang
Hutong(101HutongSeries)
'1989
blackand whitephotograph
39 x 59"

Xu Yong (pron:shoe young) has made the problem of the single-mindeddestruction of the architecture
of ancientChinahis own. He has persuadedthe governmentto not destroyall hutongs.Hutongsare
the old neighborhoods:
courtyardssurroundedon threesidesby low brick buildingsenclosedby a
wall and enteredthrough a large and impressivegate. These once elegant and refined residenceshave
undergonedramaticchangesfor over a 100years. Hereresidentsin close proximityto neighborsfound
intimacyand, no doubt.dissension,in contrastto a life of isolationand alienationin the new apartment
towers.For yearsXu Yongtried to convincethe governmentto allowtours of the old quarters,arguing
that foreignerswantedto see the "real"China,not just its sanitized,modernmonuments.In 1994he
was allowed to organizebus tours that have thrived for nearlytwo decades.
Xu's 101Poftraitsof Hutong,an ongoingseriesbeginningc.1989,capturetheseancientcommunities
beforetheir destruction,recordingthe ephemeralbeautyof the old laneswashedby rain,or the Lamist
temple rising over the snow covered entry to the compounds. LiuxiangHutong 7989 (CressGalleryof
Art, 2010)is an earlyphotographof this series.
Markingthe 20th anniversaryof the HutongseriesXu begana new series18o/o
lo honorvanished
monumentsand devised a technique to record the light at the site but to abstract to varying degrees
the image.LiuxiangHutong 2010 (CressGalleyof Art 2010) is a part of the new series.Though he uses
a digitalcamera,Xu Yong,as a life-longphotographer,
disparagesusingdigitalprogramsor digital
manipulationto createhis images.Viewingthese photographsare a compellingexperienceas the
imagesare blurryif not totallyout of focus, often result'ngin a near monochromeexplosionof light.
Howeverthe artistassuresus by the title of this series78% that this resultis quite intentional,as 18%
is the standardsettingfor white balancelightingto which a photographerpresetsall cameras.The title
challengesthe viewerto considerwhy Xu Yong'sworks are indeedcorrectlyshot.
Xu's photographicwork has also been his personalpilgrimage,revisiiingthe sitesof his youth like "The
CadreSchoolto Which FatherWas Sent for Labor Reformin Xinyang,Henan",the hospitalroom his
grandmotherdied in, as well as publicmonumentslikethe lvlaoMemorialHalland TiananmenSquare.
Though often the physical remainshave long been obliteratedXu photographsthe site. In some cases
thereis a ghostlysuggestionof the formerstructure;in othercasesthe existingimageis dramatically
transformed. These works have rich associationsfor those who sufferedthe Cultural Revolution:their
memorieshavenot faded and the miasmaof the past still has the powerto intimidate.The vagueness
of the imagesand the suggestiveness
of the titlessummonssimilardramaticmomentsin the livesof
viewers.
Xu Yongis alsothe creatorof the renowned798 Space in the DashanziDistrictof Beijingwhich houses
a thrivingartistcommunityamong50-yearold decommissionedmilitaryfactorybuildingsof unique
architecturaldesign and often compared with New York's GreenwichVillageor Soho art districts.
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Zhao Liang
City Scenes
2004-05
videoiransferred
to dvd

Thefilm makerZhao Liang @ron:zow leang)revealsironythroughhis work. ln City Scenes2005(Cress
Galleryof Art 2010)Zhaousesa handheldcameraandwalksthe streetsof Beijing.lt is almostas if he
Zhaodealswiththe
shooting
thequotidian
eventsin thecity.ln thevideosmanyvignettes,
is randomly
prostitution
the demolition
of buildings,
andvast
violence
of urbanlife,drunkenness,
andstreetviolence,
in contemporary
tractsof landunderconstruction
China.
plaguea manin the openingscene:he walksthe nightstreetscallingout
Rootlessness
andalienation
"l havenothing".
In another,
a groupof toughsbeata mannearlyto deathandthen
"meiyou"translated
get intotheircarwiththeirgirlfriends
is thesceneof the homeless
andspeedaway.Clearlymetaphorical
mansquatting
on a curb;on thestreetnearhisfeetis a brokenchinablueandwhiteplateof which,in
hisdaze,he is totallyunaware.
pianomusicprovidea welcomebreak
by classical
Viewsof earlymorningdeepblueskiesaccompanied
In a poignantmoment,a manin
in the narrative
for thesoundtrackis the ambientnoiseof the settings.
greatdeliberation,
wearingbut oneglove,repeatedly
throwsand picksup a rock.lt is the earnestness
futileact thatmakesit so fascinating--is
he drunk,demented,
withwhichhe pedormsthisseemingly
glassesandwhitegloves
orjust bored.In another,
an old gentwearinglens-less
afflictedby disease,
performs
Chineseclassical
music,singingas he enactsthedrama,repletewithgrand
eloquently
gestures.
No oneon the busystreetdeignsto lookat him.
hisgolfswingin the desolate
ln a seriesof morelight-hearted
moments,
an urbanitepractices
construction
siteof luxuryapartments;
a youngladywearinga whitemaskoverhermouthanda
and as the camerazoomsout, it
designerbag,getsan energeticmassageby a streetprofessional,
In one
theyareseatedon a busystreetin frontof a buildingunderconstruction
for the Olympics.
reveals
Beijinghas
vignette,
thecamerafocuseson the areawhereoneof the greatringroadsthatencircles
Thesuperfastlaneendsin the midgroundpreceded
by a grassypatchthatfills
notyet beenfinished.
the area.A groupof menapproachthe end of the road,and then,eachdispersesto a privatenearby
himself.
locationandrelieves
is the apparent
lackof anytechnique.
He is
Oneof themostimpressive
aspectsof Zhao'sfilmmaking
in hisperegrinations
throughthecity.He hasan extraordinary
senseof timing,the kind
nearlyinvisible
he comesupona sceneandframesit,the camerawaitingexpectantly
of timingadmiredby comedians:
for somenarrativeto unfold.Mostpeopleon the hecticstreetsaretoo busyto noticethe storiesevolving
the
aroundthem,butthe slowpaceof thecameraallowsenoughtimefor thingsto evolve.Patiently
Theviewer
camerawaits,quickcuttingcouldhavemadethismoredynamic,butthe paceis deliberate.
wonders,what,if anything,will ensue.Inevitablythey arerewardedwith somethingsad,heart-warming,
and rhythmsof the activities
in the scenesarevariedand
or ironically
funny.Thecolors,compositions,
pace.
masterfully
maintains
sequence
of the narratives
a Iivelyandengaging

Nina Guo and Lorin Roser
TangLadyHousewife- Architectonic
2008
digitalanimation
transferred
to dvd

Nina Kuo (pronjninagwoh)lhe daughterof abstractparnterJamesKuo, is a multifacetedartistwho
exploresa numberof mediain additionto traditionalpainting,textile,photography,ceramics,and video.
Ninaconsidersherselfa link betweencontemporarysocietyand the ancientcultureof Chinaexpressed
nowheremore poignantlythan in her seriesTangLady,as featuredin her digitalanimationBubbling
Pond,20Og (CressGalleryof At12O10).TangLady: Bubbling Pond referencesthe difficult circumstances
imposedon women in medievalChinaand Nina herselfexplainsthat this seriesof work is somethingof
a self-portrait.Overthe decadesNina'sart has continuouslyreflectedher greatskilland her personal
journeyto expressthe complexityof ideasshe has about culture,genderand the historyof aft.
ChineseAmericanmultimediaartistLorinRosercomposedthe animation'smusicalscorefor TangLady:
BubblingPond 2009 (CressGalleryof Art, 2010).His Asian-inspired
compositionsmake use of Chinese,
Japanese,and Indianinstrumentation.
Further,Rosercombinesnaturalambientsounds-such as sand,
water,wind, and footsteps-with highlech urbanechoesof cell phones,computers,bicycles,and
crowds.
Kuo'searlierwork contrastedimagesof femininityand cultureto highlighttheir ephemeraland
subiectivecharacter.She photographedwomen of mixed racesdressedin outlandishoutfitsof her own
imaginativedesignand manufacture.
Againsta stark background,they staredirectlyat the camera,like
the subjectof a NationalGeographicspread.The directnessof these photographsresemblesWestern
anthropological
studiesof aboriginalpeoplesand the ethnicframingthat the Westerncameraimposed
on thoseforeignpopulations.Theseluminescentsilverprintstake on the patinaof old photographsso
that though modern,the subjectslook likethey belongto a lost culture. In a seriesof photographstaken
in ChinatownNinaconfrontedthe ancientChineseculturaltraditionand its displacementin America.In
the group entitledManchu Pigtailand Mythical Muses,Kuo played the role of the China photographers
of the nineteenthcenturywho capturedthe populationof Hong Kong in their lenses. Some of these
photosrecordthe arduousprocessthe maleChineseOperastarsundergoto transformthemselvesinto
ancientheroines.
In anotherseriesusingstillsfrom old Hong Kong movies,Ninadecoratedsexy Qibaodressesthat she
made by hand in assorteddoll sizes.Here,too, out-of-dateimagesof glamourrevealthe transientnature
of culturalpatternssubjectto the vagariesof time and politicalupheaval.

- Dr. PatriciaEichenbaumKaretzkv
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List of works in exhibition
Gao Lei
DangerPath
2009
pjgment
inksonarchival
Chinese
ricepaper
32' x 98"

Miao Xiaochun
Ful/ness
2008
print
chromogenic
59"x 110Vz"

Gao Lei
Buddhism
Academy(NotthView)
2009
pigment
inksonarchival
Chinese
ricepaper
35"x 158"

AngelNo.7
2006
print
chromogenic
118"x 68"

Gao Lei
Monk
2009
pigment
glossyphotopaper
inksonarchival
35"x 35"
Gao Lei
(Buddhism
Consruction
Academy:
Building
Dormitories)
2009
pigment
glossyphotopaper
inksonarchival
31" x 45"

Xu Yong
LiuxiangHutong(101HutongSeries)
1989
blackandwhitephotograph
39"x 59"

Xu Yong
LiuxuangHutong(18a/oSeies)
2010
print
chromogenic
39"x 59"
Miao Xiaochun
Microcosom
2008
digitalanimation
transferred
to dvd
Miao Xiaochun
LastJudgmentin Cyberspace
2006
digitalanimation
transferred
to dvd

CuiXiuwen

CuiXiuwen
Ladies

2002
videotransferred
to dvd
Gao Brothers (Gao Zhen and Gao Qiang)
TheForeverUnfinishd BuildingNo.4
2008
print
chromogenic
1191/2"x 3e"
Zhang O
Horizon
2004
prints
threechromogenic
40" x 44" each

LongbinChen
Bodhisattua
of Compassion
2009
caruedbooks
23"x10"x12"

Longbin Chen
Old TestamentProphet
2009
carvedbooks
24"x 11"x13"

Zhao Suigang
ToBe/ Being
2009
powdercoatedsteel
49"x 34" x7"

Zhao Suigang

Pang Yongjle

Love
2OOg
powdercoatedsteel
37,,x 4g,,x 4.5,,

untitled
2008
stainless
steelwjthchromefinish
48"x 28"x 22"

Zhao Suigang
peace
2OO9

Zhao Liang
CdyScenes
2004-05

n^\^/.rar

^^.ra.r

er6dr

video transferred to dvd

62"x 39"x7"

Li Qiang
The Souid Disappeared
2OO4
blackandwhitephotographs,
Chinese
bibles,
text
variable
dimensions

Nina Guo with Lorin Rosen
TangLadY:BubblingPond
2oo9
digitalanimation
transferred
to dvd

Dao Zi
Sa/rtlsmSerles.ChineseChristian
2007
Inkon ricepaper
37 1/2"x71"
Dao Zi
SaintlsmSer'es;Crownof Thorns
2007
Inkon ricepaper
52 1/2"x 26 3/4"
Liu Fenghuaand Liuyong Bing Ma Yong
So/dlerSerles
2009
unbakedclaywithphotographic
transferand paint
22"x6" x5"
Liu Fenghuaand Liuyong Bing Ma Yong
Yon9
Soldier
Series
2009
unbakedclaywithphotographic
transferand paint
22"x6" x5"
Pang Yongjie
untitled
2008
stainless
steelwithchromefinish
48"x 28"x 22"
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